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Take Advantage of Chautauqua County’s natural assets as you experience area parks, lakes,
and waterways with interactive, hands-on learning opportunities that will satisfy the active,
outdoor adventurer in you, while also offering beautiful natural environments to stimulate
your senses.
2-Day Itinerary Suggestions:

Day 1—Golf Training Centers: Chautauqua Golf Club and Peek n’ Peak Resort
What to Learn—Chautauqua Golf Club (estimated stop time: 2-3 hours)
Whether you are a novice golfer or at an advanced level, the Chautauqua Golf Club, located
next to the historic Chautauqua Institution, offers youth, adult, and family instruction.
Under the direction of Class A LPGA Teaching Professional Suellen Northrop, The Chautauqua
Golf Learning Center will help you develop all aspects of your golf game, including your fullswing, pitching, chipping, and putting, as well as classes in scoring techniques and on-course
game management.
NOTE (classes offered at various times): Please call ahead or visit the website for pricing and a
list of classes or to schedule a class.

Chautauqua Golf Club
4371 West Lake Road
Chautauqua, NY 14722
Phone: (716) 357-6480
www.ciweb.org/golf2

What to Learn—The Peak Academy (estimated stop time: 2-3 hours)
Picture here

Peek n’ Peak Resort & Spa
1405 Old Road
Clymer, NY 14724
Phone: (716) 355-4141 ext. 1040
www.pknpk.com

2009 Western New York PGA Player of the Year and Director of Golf, Dwayne Randall,
heads the golf academy which tailors lesson programs to fit your individual needs. Offering
everything from a 30 minute lesson to an intense three day school, The Peak Academy can
improve the skills of golfers of all abilities.
With state of the art teaching software, you will receive the best instruction available. The
practice facility has a private short game area, numerous approach greens, a practice bunker
and a large putting green.
NOTE: Please call ahead to schedule a personalized lesson.

Day 1—Ready About Sailing: Learn to Sail (estimated stop time: 4 hours)
What to Learn:
Learn the basics of sailing or prepare for bare-boat cruiser chartering with an accredited
American Sailing Association sailing school and Greg Swan, a certified American Sailing
Association instructor, all while enjoying spectacular views of Chautauqua Lake.
Simply rent a boat for yourself and spend a morning or afternoon on the beautiful waters of
Chautauqua Lake.
NOTE (classes offered at various times): Please call ahead to schedule a sailing course or to
inquire about class and rental pricing.

Plan your adventure!
For free travel information
Call or visit the Chautauqua County Visitor’s Bureau
866-908-4569, www.tourchautauqua.com

Ready About Sailing!
32 Venice Avenue
Celeron, NY 14720
Phone: (716) 664-3383
www.readyaboutsailing.com

Play —2- Day Itinerary Suggestions

Day 2—Evergreen Outfitters Guided Tours (estimated stop time: 4 hours)
What to Learn:
Join a kayaking tour on Lake Erie, Chautauqua Lake and Outlet, or the Conewango River with
expert guides from the most complete paddle sport and outdoor adventure store in Western NY
and Northwestern PA.
Experience the beauty of local waterways any time of day with sunset tours of Barcelona
Harbor (Lake Erie), moonlight tours on Chautauqua Lake, as well as daytime explorations.
NOTE (tours offered at various times): Please call ahead for tour dates, times, pricing, and
reservations.

Evergreen Outfitters
4845 Route 474
Ashville, NY 14710
Phone: (716) 763-2266
www.evergreen-outfitters.com

More Suggestions—Chautauqua Lake Rowing Association (estimated stop time: 3 hours)
Become part of over 100 years of rowing history on Chautauqua Lake, as you spend time learning to row
with friends or simply getting some exercise, while you experience the beauty and splendor of the
Chadakoin River, Chautauqua Lake, and their surrounding natural environment.
Learn about the history of rowing on Chautauqua Lake, as well as the various competitive and
recreational programs the Association offers to local schools, community members, and visitors.
www.rowchautauqua.org

NOTE (classes offered at various times): Please visit the website for a class schedule or to inquire about
the recreational rowing schedule and pricing.

More Suggestions—Double D.A.B. Stables Horseback Riding (estimated stop time: 3 hours)
Enjoy a leisurely horseback ride through scenic trails where you will encounter and learn about freshwater
creeks, wildflowers, deer, wild turkey and hawks. No experience is necessary as knowledgeable guides
and well-trained horses take care of you on your journey.
Learn the basics of horsemanship through riding lessons that will teach you how to brush, saddle, mount,
and ride a horse, or simply bring a lunch and picnic, while your kids play with the animals in the petting
farm.
NOTE (classes offered at various times): Please call ahead to schedule a riding lesson or visit the website
to learn about the lesson schedule and pricing.

Phone: (716) 736-4418
www.doubledab.net

More Suggestions—Overland Trails (estimated stop time: 4 hours)
Offer popular wilderness areas to hike, mountain bike, and observe scenic views and wildlife. There are
waterfalls, creeks, ponds, woodlands, and the trails are well-marked.
Trail users can engage in environmental learning opportunities observing many various plants, animals,
and birds found in more remote areas.
NOTE: A complete listing of trail maps, including all sections of the Overland Trails, can be found on the Chautauqua County
Visitors Bureau website at www.tourchautauqua.com/Maps

Plan your adventure!
For free travel information
Call or visit the Chautauqua County Visitor’s Bureau
866-908-4569, www.tourchautauqua.com

